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niw r z - tjtiprt was assembled in trout tJ( ibi st.ra where thei
coronerniniest was held i

I A cofooert jury' Was imn Ilately summoned,J I . - m - . . . i. .aqa an inqueuneiduuorrthe i bodies ct the tie
cmsed; Their rMi wa
th-- WUi hi. baorin , ffienUleiT W iL neck .

mntual areemeatT t f V 'VZFjf:

r t:

In. 1 690; a law wa passed forbidding theassem.
- r.?:Ehiailf. ik

a rigidly enfarced against the Quakers. ey
. vt Aaeir nouses inil omaonv.L : V T. . ; thervibre lifld a coaventieie

UK.UXIZ open street. ; Wdl'iaiu Penn preached to-Uic-

on that occasion, for which he was taken
mt$cu3tody. and soon after tried, at the court of
CtL Bailey. Notwithstandiaj;the-- partuUty
nu jyranny i tne judges, he showed much, man

W? chJsstiia mairuaninuty, and made so or
a defnnce. that thfl inrw nivmittArlihim

The trial was printed, and remain to this day a
.uwum-n- ft ot nonor to William Peon, arid ofin f

j Not long Xte. this Jiis lather dwd. neriectlr
reciucilad to him, and left him nishlesam and
a 'large estate., lit then ennFnd in contrureref

t!1 oert5J? Baptists, and wrote a book against
PPPfTJ- - f hishe 4id becattse he had bmi 1

ac--
cf of favoring thqJtommt?athdic, relig;.
j Towards the end Djf th year lfiTO,,,VAHiim

'JT1. iaw cuswwj oy oang.
of aoldiefs. for Dreachin?. and earned to. the
ljwer.

.
Hi3 behavior at the t examination

, . ibe- -.
- - .; Li ' j i. ;

ywfCTV,"u vr t j
blTjbold and spirited. .That officer havins ttfd H i
hN that he had beea as bad as other people, he j

1018 ?piy : caauengo ail persons, oa 11

4rl to'-y- that taeT bava. sejme 4runVjf
m ; swear, lie, of. utter an obscene word- - :'

a nereis noininz moreenmmoa tnn ior men ox t
lose lTes to comfort ihmserves' With the coti-- M

religious persoof
.

were once as paq as i

l 1 1, IT I committed to ftuacivrs. - luweiet, im was
Newgate for-si- x monthi' after whieh ho WfcM to I
Holland and Germany In 1672. he marfBd a
il ips Spnngett, and fixed his residence in Hart-fordshir- e.i

Hero he remained several jyeajrs,
wrrting and preaching jto the Quakers, and up-- H

uuiuiu iiiriu oil an ucrasiWM. uo its iniuc'
seveal visits to different parts of Enropo. j f j ;

J Wo now corae to WJilliam; Perm's inrameny
rality in settling Amria In il75,' Iord Berke- -
ty original proprietor of New Jersey, said
hi interest m that provin.-- e to a Quaker, tiame .
BilJinge, who soon after surrendered his rjgbtlo- -

his creditors. V ilUain Penn was one of ithern;
44 tao became one of the chief instrurrttnu in

weHl FP- - ew jeraey. na 1

be Raid here, that ihe Quakers engaged lri .

f - seui9nKni never aewauoca iue mown or.
wrung. j :

? .

. I seems, that when aumirai oir uiiam; renn:
tha BriUsh government owed him a largei

m money. uuam rem. ivuontv
vharles to grant hira, instead, thatpartofAnae- -i

now called Pennsylvania. Ihe land wash
OT50 10 hlra ln ana it tecamo 111s pmperti

.'A' a 1 ij ..ij aoriusa lumiswua am..m m a'...''...' SM

so. Havmr thus obtained; this grant, he onered
lands to those who might be willing to settle on;
fhm, at forty shillings an a'rre. A goods num4
ber of purchasers soin appeared; aud in thd
nelt year three, shiploads of them crossed the;
Atlantic. , j '

Two years after, William Penn,orashe was
ihen called the Proprietary, crossed the ocwi
himself, and entered into treaties wit the lap
d'uins, for he did not think, as some have dme,
and do, that the savage had no right to their
lands. Then was laid the foundation of that
(ritndship with the savages, which lasted a Jong .

as the Quakers had any power in the governf
meit of Pennsylvania William Penn treated
the Indians wiih justice aod humanity, never;
taking from then any thing for which he did not
(airly pay, and his name is held in great respect V

among them te this day. 4 i

'

i:

1 The Proprietary aisa laid out the planjof.the
city of Philadelphia, within a year after ais' ar
rival. . 1

'
j

ViIliam Penn remained in Pennsylvanra fout
vears. settling and establishing thegoverhmenti
an4 doing good to "all men, especially the (iz j
icerl. At the endbf thisjtitne he apbototedjajm -- ;

mission, cxinistinj of a '.president and five Judges :

tootivern in his absence, and returned ' to Eng ;

ian. For some yttars jaftei ho continue to .rof
side in England, where he uniformly mailo the
cause of tiie Quakers his own. Having jiiin
td the favorable regard of the nnf rtunate!jami
11. he was suspected if an inclination to'.vVrda"

popery and he was much and often vilifie d by;
polemicai writers : however, ho wrote cftfn and
ahly in his own defence!. After the abdicattdri
jf the Catholic so vreign, and the aocion bf
king William 111. to the throne, he was ahdusd
of a clendestine correspondence with the fbrmeiy
intended to bring James and popery ; tntaj Eng- -
laud together. Though nothing could be; mord
tals4, this calumny gained weight by- - repetitkini
Mr.fPena became fispleased to the rergniil
monlrchsL William and Mary, aid in 1602 hep

rnt at a distance frnm the field, what a ; display
of. devastation lbs harrow theatre of yesterday's
contact must have presented! j Fancy may con- -
ctivb 11; 1 dui qesenption must necessanfyi .on
scanty ard imperfect-- ; Ori jthe small jsurface of
iwo square mues, it, was ascenairiea.inatu-ii- w

men and hones were ' lvinir! I The lavuriant
crop of ripe grdn which had covered the; field i of
battle, was.reduced to litter; and beaten into itfte
earth: and the surface trodden down by? the La
yalry and furrowed deeply with cannon ; wheels,
was strewed , with many a relic of the nht.
Helmets iknd cuirasses. ! shattered fire arms and
broken swprdi; all the variety of military orr&
ment; lances' caps and 1 Highland bonnets' uni
forms of every color, plume, and "pennon .must- -

cai inirirrnents,ana apparatus 01 anniery,aruins
bugle!?, but good God! why dwell ion the har-

rowing picture of a "foughten field?' Vach and
evervruinoas oisrjlav bore .a: route testunonv to
the miser) of such a battle. Could the f m? Ian
cioly appearance of a field of dath' boj highUn-ed,- it

wou'd be by witnessing the researches of
the living amid its desolation fur the subjr-ct- s it
their, luve Mothers and. wifes iand children
for days were occupied in tHat mournful duty;
and the confusion of the;corpses, ff tend, and ; foe
intermingled as they were often rendered tfie
attempt at recognizing individuals jdufilcult, aid
in tojie cases impossible.; V j

In many places the dead y four . deep upon
each other, marking the spot some British square
had occupied, when expjised fori I hours to the
murderous fire of a French battery.!j ;On one
side; lances and cuirawsier were scattered thickly
on the earth. Madly attempting, j to force the
serried bayonets of the British they had fallen
in the bootless essay, by musketry jof the inner
files. Farther on you trace ihe spot where the
cavalry of France and England had encounter .

ed. Chasseur and hussar; were intermingled;
and th e heavy Normal, i horses of the I unpenal
guard were interspersed with the gray 'chargers
which hr.d carried Albion's chivalry. Here the
Highlander and tiralteur lay side by side, to-

gether; and the heavy dragoon,' with "green
ErinV badges upon his helmet, 'was grappled
m death wiih the Polish'lincer j t jl

On the summit of the ridge, where the ground
lay cumbered with dead, and trodden ep

in mud and gore, by the frequent jrush of
rival cavalry, the thick strewn corpses of the
imperial guard pointed the spot whera the last
effort of Napoleon had been defeated Here, in
column, that favoured corps, on whom his last
(Chance Tested, had been .annihilated. The ad-

vance and repulse of the guard was traceable by
a mass of faitn French mm. In the hollow, the
list struggle of France had b?en vaialy made

uld guard, when the middle battailous had
been forced back, attempted to meet the British,
and afford time for- their disorganized C(mpanes
to rally, llere the British left whiqh had verged
upon the French centre, had c.)ine up; and here
the bayonet had closed the; contest. I :.

It was the first light of morning that a solitary
garty were employed in the place we have de--

Suddenly the muifie itperson uttered a wild
cry, and rushing over a pile of corpses! hurried

a sp t where a soldier was sealed beside ; a
fallen officer. Feeble as his own strength wis.

e had exerted it to protect the wounded main.
s musket was placed beside huo for defence,

and his own suffering Veemed' forgotten ! in his
solicitude f r the person he. Was watching The
nois3.. occasioned by the hasty approaeriof the
muffled stronger roused the wiiunded oificer; he
fnibiy raised his head, "It is herself!" he faintlv
muttered ahd next mi:iieu ank in the arms iof
Lucy Davids.m ! Stories of i Waterloo

REVENUE COLLEGTIQX BILL. t
JWr. Rives, of Virginia, took the floor, and,

he. alluded
to the embarrassments unur which; helaboreil,
as astrangef to this boiy almost ! a stranger jn
his own country, tho::gh in feeling fie had nev.er
separated from ity-a- nd a 'total stranger; to the
new doctrtries which had sprung up in the coun
try during his absence, Ho wept on to examine

k ' ' , ..

,w viioiu iiwij uui iu ft.1111 n miir un iih :ivrfi
structure ofourgovernmeut-- to its very cxi- - I

,ii01'kL.ii 'encc. leave to.:fate, n the outset j

that no one was more, opposed , to thepo!- - ;

icy of ihe protective system that himself:
He. had often raised his voico asainst it in
the 6ther House, as a svstem uniust. and a ;f

operation, oneoual. What was! v9KfiU

cribed examining the Urad Who there layj7 th ,
lv. 1 hey were no p 1 unJuers, one, wrapped jnaL ?

a cloak, directed the researches ol the rest, wlm
r 1

seemed acting under a statijrer'a controuScfrom
their dre.s apfeared to be Belgian feasants
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Is iwHis'ii

theRWim five Unt.esmor tbai
hundred 4i!Mfciat frim Salury, Btd in

kJ&&teb'b is over one year sta.

r! Adveittstn!? will nc aonea me hwi
"Kr iWrintinri vil I lrf ritlilram until arreant- -

are midlfMhc Editor rhoct
txsaiKCjmp the whole fetim in

hliateihcwttai $240 tor ope
uJii. vtwmilnvto will tin rs.itinu

it tne samft raips afterwards. '

iitt lettefs!ti te Editor nast bPcpaMtpr
fiBfetwiUnptbfWdpd to; I I

1 Pervms aiUrem" the Kditor on the hustings
Offij-jttit- t tUxes litmlDi'Editor of the

ifljJfmaA-Ibs-e that write onotfc
icr hitstness ban direct to H. C . Jojis. - t",

11 NiBl K ktfHKi sUbseripiioi token before the

Tmwnccraent of this paper, it will ; be remm
horpil. krMriAifink'un' the buUicatioa of the first

AND

TfLL carties oil the aixve bw;:n?ss m its
various: branches. in ihn house funneriyf

occupied by Uimcs B. Hampton, one d(or aboWs

3JUrpny s Siorej ne;is connocnioy .his lonex
runce; that, ne , nas awju ? a pracueni .xiuwi

fefgo fLhl4 freaiM think thai his work
.ti4ohiiV & by any WaAacin.the S4t

res on' hand a stnall asftin.-n- t 01 Jevvoiry
I aidiSiVvcrarjIihlch he will. seH cheap. .!
Vlie;:i3 thahkul fbriast cu!?tom and still vilicitan
share of tHeculrtom of .th(3 who..hav use f r hi$
twl& Ife-wiiiwifan-

t h' work in.' d well fr
twelve months; if it fails na. chirga will be
made.-- ' I t': 'il

3322
jS jhe buuscf;ber te8pec-U.it- v. yus
: JitlfeaVe io inform his OLD Ct'S--
liqtER5f!andjhe Public ireaeraily';
lnai! hie; Hiii'nnrR TV kep! t3iat

i

t if0HT21EAST ooxtsnx'o
I Tins couht-hous-u sqxjatie,
Urn) nuit:vtIjY ijy the c& yi u&

where he wUl, at :di
timifriehpptitolreeelve company. I '

I fffl Is iTA B L E and BAR aTe as ffJod as t!ie
Mirket aflordsi! His IOOMS and BEDDING
tiprirt; 'to;hoim.:pl;s' STABLKS, large aiuk
pejhtipnjetitjj --w feupplied with Provend and
Vvjerj1 ktfentiori : paid w honei. TN"evrspapirk
frotn dilferent parta of the United States, are fa- -
ken-- at this EstAriLXsiitMiswT, f .r the use of the

PpVprietorti render his guests comfortable.
adeKmghllNiCjr ;

N
;

iikiqct,i8ir;;;. f t. waddill, Jr. ;
1 ftCJ Fersnns Iravelunsr lhnttrh this- p!ar
m'elther of the Stacrl-s- , will find at; this lluse.
prpmnt iattention.tcanifortahle ac vtnnTVKl atior.s;
iqa iBOdcratecna "i. W.jr.

r.

!;
t g lHE trustees . respectfully announce to th's

iDublic.thki theV have 'succeeded in rcnw
n$e!rengagrieHtwith Miss Amelia Thmpr

loA:kr take-wi4iNj0--- .f jthts Insiiraiion. Th?
ScHool will eo iuta operation ajain ?o:i the 15th
Ucjober.

I J5
J Whe branches fauht in this ca?emy,arH.i,h?
?ida
(IionCc lttinfogy PhiUoplu ,K irlural ana
PifsSeai; itbricj i Needle Virk, Drawing
a4ng; Mustcaijd the French Language. ;

!v -
V. McBEE, i jm D. HOIvK. j
C. E IlKlNHARDTj
J. ItAMSDUR, '

O. LEONARD, H I

liir P. SUMMF.V, C

J, D. HOKE.
VVcteW4-tfl- 2;

I, 1

pppE.-f:j;- .

I, .

"tHE frihiwsriip hereUif ire etistin hejl
j44itwe4 ;vthelSobscribcrs in the town of Mor--
anions JMirke !C6unly, in the Mercantile uusM
essildislycqj'by mjujhial consent.-- All cliims
'4fial4' frtn afaj transfeird to Uoliert Ol

so.-4- :. it is; desinble that! the!
ne should be liquidated and settled i eiflier br

4inejtt note iis;i"aspraticalr!e. I !

JOHN CALDWELL. I

H iC. PEARSON. i

'

ilflt
I if .;; tfl IJcaison, thankful for pasi faf

intonas his) friends and; the public, thai be
rilltmicatrylon the r business in Mor-apjcntb-

aV

re as jpst received, ajid
'

iia recjitvi?

JTortmrlt imeyery branch cf his
of Busit ess; and, by his unrcimUed attentKKi

)fiisbtmx4d iiis Goods;, he
pes Jto e.isuiyjthe" conUnuance of a liberi

t hare of tWV itrotoge of a generous publici S

JVJLT&l OiT NOBTI -
J HAlVQUD CQUNTV.-uperi-ur Court
rLawOeiuberTenri,A.D.lS32i. . i!

llWiUiajaieeh:-!!- -
-hI f y :

IS

Vio.i..ill4l ."'.! UPttiiton fonilitifce.. v

HlKH;.qra4.--- : i -- ..if. "' f
T this ca U havinig been made appear to the
Jctiott of ltho court, that the -- defendant cv

T6? UboBt the limi is of th is State
that theihiaryi pfecess of the law caolnof
5v5 A1 H to. ordered bvithe.fpPffh nWde b te -- GaioiinaatchinUieaMVefrrnjAdvertr for thetermof throo

;ngs notifjtng UieidefeMdant to be and appear
aSopenori;ourt of Law t be held fbtithe

flty. f 1 FJaywood at the i Court-Hous-
e! in

1 a3ptiuJ j the second Tuesday after the
?rth Monda! tlA March next, then! and tl.
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exDressfvlaefclares tint thr hva nf r

uic uniicd $sutcsshall i be tlie satarcme law
of the ;lan(L;any tbin tn the Siiite-JawVan- d

I

vwwajninro, ttio contrary notwithsttn-ahigj- f
Batfj pflieISeniors frbni :iSout!t

Carouoa, had contended ' that there was no
power on the rct of the 1 general govern-
ment to COerce oiedience to thfl InWa frnm
the citizens of the State:? that theovern
ment had no powjpr to carry its laws into
effe,! by acting radifidtiaJs in the State
anf trjAt!the.alleiance 6(i the citizen was
due to the Stite n"d not to thegoveimient
of the) United Stales. TKe!liquestioh was in
a wow; j wiietheii it was comnetcnt for the- -

nationirgoycrnrrjent to p&s laws operating
on, the citizens" of a Stated '

With this issue
he; closed; and itwas his intention to fol-
low the WentJern&i from South Caro!zna,who
firt spoke on truf ;stihje, (Mr; Calhotin)
through th "wrmlp

whtcli had led him to sit aside the Con?tit- -
jution iarid set rip In its stead a new. arbi- -
;tray, arid despoticrk)wer. ?

j Mrt lives wenton tojf carry out this iri- -
tenuon in a very?earncst.x ingenious argu--
meou i lie.cut uj the .Nullification, jdocr
tnnes by. the roots.' gatheted them together,
and flung them away. ;lle showed that
they were utterlySinconsistent with there
corded opinions find views of Washington,
ilefferson, Madison, John Tay lor, of Caro-
line, and others o the fathers, founders, and
jdeten.cjera of the Constitution. The Vir-
ginia doctrines of; 99 he had. imbibed from
pi earliest studied, partialities and associa-
tions. I He adbeared to; them inflexibly
still, and would maintain ihem with bis lat-
est breath.But the modern interpolations
On ihe text be utterly repudiated and .rejec-
ted. Yon may esil? imagine the effect of
this speech on the Senate and crowded au-dit- oryi

It bad a double effect from the
circumstance that up to the moment when
Mr. Hues commenced, it was unknown to !

any one whatcoursa he would take wheth-
er for or against Nullification; though many
surmised, that, lie his colleague, ho would
take a. middle ground. His exposition of
the Constitution js extremely valuable from
ihe circumstance that he was the disciple
and political pupij of Mr. Jefferson, whose
confidence fnetulship, and instructions, he
enjoyed from htslyouth. S Brought up as he I

Was, then, at the foot of Gamaliel, his doc--
trnies must be supposed to have the true
republican savor. ; I v ,

Mr. Rives concluded his remarks at three
o'clock when the enate took a recess till five
b'clock. I

! A MOST MELANCHOLY TALE.

I I
j ; 1 Bost n, Feb. 18.

1 RctharkaLle Sircde.Ycsurday morning, a- -:

b.ut 8 0 clock, sfiou fter theJad oned the store
of Messrs. Bradlee & Son, No. L42 Washington
trectlhe found m trie first chamber, of the b-J- ies

of Mr , B Carter, aged --23 k and Miss Mary
Bradhjiagedadout j&, suspended by a silk hand-Herchi- ef,

from a rope whichrforsierly stipported
a scale beam. The bodies were cold, their hands
clasped, arid their flees and lips in contact.
They had stood facing each other, one upontwo
steps, the other apon a box, placed in a
chair. ' I 1

I Mr. Cartei and Miss Bradlee were engaged to
be. married t each 4th er, with the approoation
ahd consent of thei several parents. During
trie autumn of 1331,! Mr. Cartel who had long
kept in the store of jjrJBradiee, went to Now
Orleans to do business there and Mr. Bradlee
hhying rlie mistbrture to losehis son, his junior
partner, wrote to Mr Carter, as his future son-irt-la- w,

that if his pp)cts were not very good,
he wmhI.J like to hav him return to Boston and
assist him in his busjkiess. Mr. Carter roturned
last autimn, and entered the store of Mr. Bradlee
acctrdjgly. During the present whiter, Mr.
Bradlee; proposed o sell out his stock .to Mr.
Carter; but iio defiailh arrangement was conclu-do- d

between them, owing to their not precisely
agreeing up m the terms, althoogh no unkiud
words or twlino resqiic from the transaction.
MrCarter remarked to Mr. IJradiee abimt this
thn that if be did rit purchase the stock, he
sh!uild lie married and go to New Orleans to com
mence Isisinessf Jl& Bradlee remonstrated a

hisdoinirso. inl consixiuence f the feeble
health of his daughter, aud expressed the same
aversior that any fa her would, at having, his

es feefings towards ffch other were excited!
At; this time, also, Nliss 1 Bradlee expressed Ui

tlif fat her of Mr. Carler; that; they proposed be-

ing married and going to New .Orleans, when
the latter expressed hp disappnibation of so do-

ing, until his sou should be established in busi-
ness there.: ;i j

'

'j
The lastj tije the were seen together, pre-

vious to the discovery?.of tlich-- bodies, was when
crossiug I Summer street, apparently to attend
Triuity Church, whefe die family of Mr. Car--
vtiiwMiui-- u uuuiic wuoup. appreuension
was felt on account off their absence from each
other's htnnes, as Mi B. notj unfrequenlly vi-

sited, and sometimes Ilept at the house of Mr.
Cahs;fathe! and it wasi thbught Mr. C.

; raigli have reajained jat I Mr. B's rust Mr.
Carter stepped into Ue athecary's shop of Mr.
Smith, two:d frorujMr. Bradlee'sshop, about
sixjo'ejock Ion Sunday eveidng, bat remaiued
there outa fewminuts. j
5 Four letters iere lip by theip; two in Mies
B jJren rpqra,on of which was written by
herself; and two were in the room where their
bodies wre! found, 'jphese letters were submit-
ted ;jti the coroners j'y, but contained nothing
which Coul4 throw ay light uon the transac-tianexpeptt- hat

the act was voluntary with
both, and dclibehitelyresllved dpon. Tney did
hot (as iadeed the case could not justify their so
doinjr) convey the slightest reproach to their pa
rents; put naoe tnera adieu, m terms nxe tnoee

vaffftilbnitel ehillre upun ' their death
Ii .M

i XisCradlewaa ofat mild. datfal, and a
ict?oir3t dposiiion nor, sd sfar as we can
Iea&4cf a! ;

odiantie 'rra m,-mwl-
i Mr. Carter

wasjof a pleasant disposition, ihjonest, and hoo-orab- jc

ia his deiling3but: soainw&at remarkable
fa entncjit in his mannors aid conversation.
Their parenis are amoag pur best and most es-t-c

niea jctrixena i andj the consternation which
the ftrairro calamity J which has i befallen them
excited in this ctcimtimiy was great in the ex--

qs.- - nioBt cx iu& torcnua ;a cscu csava

- . i - : T V u 7 ' ' M
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BlOfJRAPjliCAL KjETCH OV

Pullished in ty ('ut for Jiumd toiih u

'Perhaps the young' reader can find no strong--
rx. example ot iruiuae anu practical wisuom in
tun annals of historv. than the life of the excclrtil ' . - " ' .IS . . - .
lent person-whos- e name stands: at ttte ttad of th.
artide. Inhere mar have been characters mvre
brilliant; Aloiander, and Ccar, and NwpoUm,
are more memorable for the isplpndid 'iniachi- -t

ihteV accasiioed, but the fkmf William Penn
stknds on a more! solid basis than theirs. Ha is
famous among the sons of men for hjs blameless
Lfe, hbsterling piety and the good he wrought
tot i his teiiow creatures. Aarairal bir William I
Pnn. th.MtAkn r..i,Arir. .nAMtJ,M I

snn. wm nrtiotir!arwni .wi ii ikq nrit;sk v.vv I
i rVvlJ m i. i tfiiunuer ma raruament ani Uharies the secoiw. I

Ife waxaWlv iiulm t.m-.r.d.n- a .tT.ir. in urh'k I

pe so dutioguisheil himself that he was Cantata
atj twenty-on- e years ofage ; rear admiral of Ire--
land at twenty-thre- e, vice-admir- al at twenty-fiv- e
and vice admiral H Bngbadlat thirty-on-e. Oth

trusts heheld.and wLo niilnBH Kuh I

contendinr rrti- - thA Pr!ikinnt firat: nd th
King after his restoration : vet he took no oarf 1

n the domestic troubles, having alwavt in
.

View
t I

I

the good of the nation, rather than the interest
ot a partyr He marrial the! daughter of a mer
chant at Rotterdam, and William Penn was the
issue of the rnafriige. He died io 1GD1, of com
plaints brought on by incessant application to his
public duties.' ! I i

The raemorabld William Jsoa of Sir William,
wis born in London, in I6-I-I- . His early prora--
ise was sucn, mat nis iaiiier resoivea 10 give
him a liberal education, and he became a member
of hrisl,s Church Coliegi in Oxford, at four--
teen I I I , 1 I

Ahnnt thia tlmk ho hwJm- - AnA mritn tl.A
rlul spark of religion, in Which he received in--
atractonfrjmaOaaker ureacher.andconseJu
ly joined that s4t witli Iheart and eoul. He
withdrew from the communion of worship estab--
Iished by law in Oxford, and held private reli-- 1

gtous meetings with those ofhis own belief This
gave offence to the heads Lf the college, and he
was persecuted for non-conform- ity.

As! he refused to submit, he was expelled from
Oxford, and returned home! where he constantly
showed a preference for the companv of sober

a " 1

and religious persons His father, who was more
a man of the worlds tried Jvery effort to induce
him to abandon his fellowship with the Quakers,
thinking that it would bo dj great obstacle to his
preferment. But persuasion, and even trips, had
no effect to make the young man forsake his prin
ciples, and he renamed a shining example of
moral and rougious purity in a corrupt and been- -
uousage. At last, his tuner became so incensea
at his firmness that he tfirned him out of his
house, l'his is, perhapsjthe only eminent in-

stant of a son punished by ja father for persever-
ance in well doing! f

The young William bore his misfortunes with
meekness and patience, so that m a short time
lib father's aftectidns were restored, and he was
shortly af er sent to makn the tour bf France.
He returned so gorxl a scholar, and with . manners
so accomplished, that his father or.sidered the
subject of his travel answered, and received him
with great satisfaction. Indeed he had become
a coinbt aid accomplished goa lroin

At the; age of twenty ire was strongly tempt
ed to give hunselt f up to the pleasures of fash-
ionable life ; but tie carp of Almighty Provi-dsac- e

strengthened his early impressions, and
retented his virtues and talents frnm being
ost to the worldf 'Twofyears alteri bis father

sent him into Ireland to take care of an estate
he had in thai country, ad thre he entered into
full communion with th Friends. This was
partly caused by hts being imprisoned, together
with several othcrsfor attending a religious meet-
ing He was soon discharged by - the interces-
sion of the Earl of Orrerjr, and immediately as-6uiv- ed

the dress and manners of a Quaker,
which su.jjccted him .to infinite redicule and con-

tempt, j . 1 1

Hearing of what be had done, his father sent
for him home, and did rfis utmost to' persuade
him to abandon tlie profession he had assumed,
anditcoyvhb affectionate heart a hard struggle
to withdraw th entreaties which his father ad-

dressed to him, lwping tti persuade him to study
for worldly advancement! However, he did re-

sist, and that to a degreei which his friends conld
not altogether, approve ,i'

One tiling on which Sir William insisted was,
that-hi- sou should take! off his hat before the
king1, the duke ol York nd himself. -- Undoubtedly

it would have done no harm to comply,
but he thought such a pfece of ceremony wrong,
and desired tune to consider. Thinking he meant
to cousul t fith his Quaker friends, his father
forbade him to see tbeni, aud shut him up in
his chamber, where he fold him he should be
read) to give bis answer. After some time
given to renVetion he told Sir William that his
conscience would not sufl'ei him to comply with
his desire. This sonraged tbe father, that be
agaiit turned him out o d'ors. This condact
inav be wrong, but it cadnot be doubted that the
young man acted coQscieuti'jusly, and what he
thought his; dyty I .

Atler this; his father became convinced that
his conduct arose from a ireg ird to principle, and
not from peirverjeneis or obstinacy, and there-
fore suffered him tii return iomn. And when-
ever he wa-- imprisoned for attending Quaker
meeting, as he freq jeiitl was, Sir Witliaoi con-

trived to get him released.
In ithe twenty-fiurt- h year, of hUage, Will-

iam fjenn felt hi nseifca led by heaven, to preach
to others, those principils in whicii tie hiraitell,
trusted, and that self denial and moral purity
which be practiced. He therefore began to hold
forth! ia publicP..

meetings. He also wrote and pub
hsheil several works. tine of which so. much of
fended the dignatariei o: the established church,
that they procured in order to imprison him
in the Tower pflial, vUere uonetu his friend
were permitted to vfi him ; and he was told
bat his should either a ftiak & nnhlie acknuwl- -

edgenient of hts errors or die in prison. Bat
his. enernies could not prevail with him, and in
something less than a year ' h8 was released.

In the same vear he went a?ain to Ireland,
where he vkited certain Quakers, who were in
prison on account of thefr religion, and endeavor- -,

ed to procure their Jiberatiou. He also wrote
and published several fcattes, preacher in pub-

ic, and yet found ti:na to manage his father's
esftatei J - 1 1.

In inort be ratqnifl to ffcgiaad.lwbc .he
t
soon found an opportunit j to distinguish hiaself
by ti Eusoesa and taatf.

V

THE WATt3I flA'N
r --r

Salisbury ,Satur arch lfi,

1TUE FIELD OF liAlTKLK.
VVanJcT o'er this Utwdr field.

To look pur dead and tbeq barytiew,
To rt our noblest frJai oifr oummoa men
For rhany - - ' P.

Lie erown'd and krd in mercenary blood.

The last gleam of fading pnnslune fell upon
the rout of Waterloo. TlW'finest ; army, that
I'rant fiad 'f.xer embattled wi a; field, was utterly
defeated; and the dynasty bflr thatf proud spirit
fof wiioat Eunv) w;ts -- tw little, wati over. -

' Niht, eime, but It broughtbospite- - to" the
shatterod army of Napoleon, and the moon rose
upon the, br.iken host' to lighthe victors to
thcif rtfey.' The British fforffuSns their fa--
ttgie, pressed .n the rear of the; flying enemy and
thf rwdu; covered with the dei& and dyinar,' and
oostructou by broken equijiagrand deserted
guns, Di?ciealmKtimpatl'l t the fcgitives,
and hence the slaughter trout lYaterloo to lie--

was frighttil Hut weiried with blood
(for thcFrerich, throwrngi away their arms to
expedite their flight, offeredh J eistance,) and
exuausted with hunger addlatlguethH British
pursuit relaxed gradually; and tjenappe ceased
aluigeUicn The infantry; bivcoiake! for the
night aiUind the tanm houses; ofi (lalion and Belie
Ajllauce; and tile lirbt Cividjrf , f&ue miles far-

ther and abandrheJ theiifork of death
to their fresHer and .nore sanirutharv allies. No
thing1 imleed, conld surpass tliel' idisperate. and
unrelentin? animosity of tire PAjsians towards j

kur luiioii. jivrjwe ana pnHiacx.wero sacrnrcea
Ut MVt'nge. Tiie memory of fvtmer defeat, in-

sult, and oppression, nt)w prorluced a dreadful
aiidlbyerpowereji ipr$i efing of ha- -'

manity. j j,Th vce victisi was fonounced and
thitusancjs besides those wh5 petished in the
ti'ddj folK that' night beneath-h- e prnssian lance
and isafcrB; In vain a feHble 4lTorVivas made bv

Tne French n oarricade the trpkMf Gcnappe;
aim j uuerrupt me progress r ot: the: conquerers.
Bluchir; forced the passage itli-fiiscanno- and
8oetiuNy had the defeat ojf Waterloo extin- -
guishtHi the spirit and drstroyed tie deseiplino of j

ihe rcivnsnt of Naj o!e n 8 irdryUhat the wild j

!

JhtV'ir T,' v;.? m
i although tne rrrnrnnrmv had ceasptlt.;v:l.i,Mst as such, and now (to !.use; She' phrase of a

i

o. J a A,- - iexh:bttd rathrlthetiurnt of al. 'fk's-Hvi-'- -sattpr'.ii irr;e , tho. isfiii. u.i.. :;.:iU:.!Ww . . j ! i

days of its gl ry,h wn gfe4teHdf upturn to its
Ira
d mff oravery, man uuiMi;; v.ig iubj auu sanum-- t

i ?. - a ""in : 7" -- ,;r
.ary oatHotoi tn ism x uupiii.r riij.viajfarte s

at n.L- - 11irf K t ril hie mirt ll ronnirn' i

. L . 't I;. . I, , i i- - --. i.:i. 1 . 1i t was onsucrpMiu, ui uiojaiaMmui-- u 10 in
inm cause, the heroic aud-'f-iidiiiin- courage of
the troopand the man to whimei wias opposed.
Wellington without that ar&rj! orjj that army
without Wellington, mut ha(vti4 fallen beneath
thejMniliJ elTorts of Napoleon,; !i '

W ,hUea mean attempt has been often made
V) leaver the military character of jthat great
warrtaM who is now ni more, tha?ej who d

hbfd Napoleon rob Wellington of half his glory.
f. i.i .1. : 1 I 'ip ; t!. I.11 iiiav ue. nit; umuu iwviv oi cnrtanl S hem,

uxmn ini? wane 01 nis genius, ni, m. inn pos-
session of those; martial talent h pbced him
fbrernostan the'lht of Conquerors leading that
very Arjvy which had ovcrttit)wi eiery power
thatlbail jhitherto opposed it pijw plrfected in
discjplihfflushed- - with succeid Confident of
anptoaclitng v:qtory.

At Gfiinppovaml not , as isigenerahy bel:ered,
at L.a uelkJ Alliance,llingJ aM BJucher :

hiPt after the battle. momentanjd spot were
nttmg lor thej intervie ws (ifjiconnaerors. To
Blucher'3 fresher troops ;the.;Usk:pf an onabating

.4 ' v
pursuit was entnisted; and W ellington, at mid
night refUTheil to Waterloo across" the crimson
field; which that! day, had consummated his mili
taryjpotjr:: T'fv-s-aa- id that he Wns fdeeply af-fet-ed

asp "by he pale rnd;iilt;, he unwil-
lingly surveyed the terrible! fecene ! of slaughter
he passe by , and that he bittetly lamented a '

T:,r;nxcn f0 oeenacnffW(t.e expense
hw

j

UJ fj , .
!

presented I a tremendous speclilie of "carnage.
HumanUy shuddered at the frfewfbr mortal
suffering in all its terriWe varry was frightfully
exhibited The lay tlpro1f inl thousands;
with thein human 'pain and ajgny Iwere over;

but wUhtht'm a multitude of naimed wretches
were intejrtninglcii mutilated 4vtp wounds, and
tortured b', thirst and hungr!jA tew t short
hours had elapse and those iwrmdbiit yesterday
had rreepd itpon the plain of Vaterloo, in the
full pridejwf life adj manhood,! jrere stretched
upon tbf parth; and many who iid led the way
to victory! wh with exalting: Hearts hid cheered
theiriWer comrades when 'ItHe !:ouailed, were
laid upon the field in helnleisfl wrptcheilnea
Nor was fvar'smisery eonfinedf man --Thousand's

of wounded horses were 'strewn over; this
scene nf la;fater.-- : Some j lay j uetly on the
gfpund :pttigj thegrass'wjfin their reach;

: some w th deep mourning expressed theirVsutfer-bigs- i:

wiie others madened With llpain, wJerkM
out ther afined heels at their dead masters, killing
themtwicf'lMi" --

.
'U-1;;- :

When flay came, and it was possible to send
--relief to the wounded, many circumstances tended
to retard (he wflcorae succor-DTh- e Teat road
to Burs1elrfrom hfavy rainsllnthe incessant
passigo artillery and war pages, was so
much ctitup, as t materially retard j the

to bring the wounded from the
neuu ueaa, rtorses ana abandoned .terra rr
choked he cause Way, and rendered ihe effort A'

Belgitf buptatuty both slow and difficult. Up to
esfofj Brussels, war's.: worst re

visible! Tbe $trurrrfes of expiring
some to ich; tbe city.

:"UJ pensheu d the attempt ano
dying ,ahue tnadf h :r

tirldead hudirHz. PitJlrndflv! ?iiw' rui
jscarcei moulded rWt rtl, Corpses
which daily became more oflenlivl from tbe heat;
aod.thesiii, at thelverge of the if forest, covereti;lhe hursA 91 rut Lis rwl..r r b'Eii S .

A ft V f m i.i.- "": 9'

evidence of distrcction; was appa

the Crniatitminn. hh ta MiV
the min4 of every citixen. The new doctrinls

hich he had heard memt i.r t,ia h w.t
c o4i",not. o amuse poruon oi pnncipie vin.ma,ut;,m k.. k -- Iii

was deprived of the government of Pennsylvania ;
'

i In the course f the year, the Proprietor waa v

fnabfed to prove his innonce, add his igirerri--
k

meht was rrstored to him in .1694, jttstafur itiof "
death! of his wife. As he was considered very? .

U8eful member of society, on accoontof his writ--
ings,&c I he was farther honored with tlje ap'-- j
oointment of a solicitor for the guvernmeat, for !

more impdrtant. theStatd .whichheUpre fapghter ridejso fai froui hotiie, and in an
ented. had often protested I aVmrn- -t AhLlt herfth. c,lUKlte b?1 tbe kind

tera and nad very recently ! appealed to us
ior reuet from it. Appeals from the States
an cuizens opposea io tne system, could

toil to produce effect. Atrcauy we
have seen some indications ) of a . faVorabJe
change of Opinion on this subject, both on
tlie part of tbe pieople and. ot jCofngrv s
Light has broken in upori us frotn iri qu4
tei (turning to Mr. CrJAir,): to which ira
might look with confidence for ; suchU
course ofpolicy as the present ;4on!ditiog
of the country requned But in the; mean
while, a painful duty was imposed onus bv
the atitude of one State of the Uniop Whicii
has determined, on its.; own authority, to
annul tlie whole system! of frevenuje j lawsl'
The pretensions of South Carolina affected
the vitality, of the Constitution; they; would
produce ari incqaalityof' burdens, riicblt
was the object of the Constitution !ikp prl
vide against. He was riot prepared ;to aU
sent to the exemption of South Carolina
from taxes while Virginia was bound to
pcy them. The inequality produced! by tins
state of things could only be avoided by
drawing the whole cwnmerie of Uillcoujil
try to Charleston, in wich case tlie! Whole
revenue ef the country would j betdcut ojfc

i fiese pretensions could not besusUinedl
by any theory drawn from the Constitution;

That one power has a fight )o annt$ H lav
which anothor power, has a fright to enactf
was a solecism to refute wluch, no easolll
mg : was necessary. - The , assumption ot
South Caroima could onlyl bii borne out
an exrs resolutioh, ia the ; Constitution.
Does the Constitution reservo to the States
the right tq put a Yeto.loni the laws fof tb6
United States? So far from fi&Ctinstitr

tne relief of his friends the Quakers, whose bu-- i

sinesihe was thus enahlfd to conduct. He this f
Vear appointed Markham his deputy govrinjr
over the porovtneeof Pennsylvinia. : ' ;

I(i.l69G lie married a religious young Udy of
many qualities, named Hannah LallowhiU. ltd I

lived with her all the rest of hw life, and thej 'I

had fmr sons and a daughter. Four years; after
he sailed with all his family, fur Pennsylvania
having-- : left a farewell address to his bejloved.

Quakers in Europe, in which he assured them
that his love tor them passed the love of wo

i

J On his arrival at Philadelpliia. he took mcasr
ores for he benefit of the negroes and levins,
whom lie very mtich desired to protect and In

struct iithe truths of the gijspel. iience
meetingoT the negroes tor mis purpe
(jointed fpiDe held ice a month, and he ajreod
to dwellk Frfoct peace with the aaTages J pro-nibi- osr

tVaufler no wjong tobe donelhem ai.a
they agreeing to offer iwneto tbe whites As
far is he wa able, he caused good example to

lie seftor their imitation. Nor was this4he; only-iWihe- ip

l in Pennsylvania, He did justice to

ill men. fettled disputes, and, in short, so jgow ,

ined tl province, that his name was,

blessed by all. Aftr remaining ra Philadejphia.,
fire yeara,ho gav the inhabitanU a charter, or
errant, of all the privileges he could reajably
conferon them, and then sailed for pgfnd,
Whre, o4 the death of king William, he bepme

hvoritof his sttceessor the reighniog cueen

Anne. ; i ,rJ-- ; h" ' '::

i Heneetorward governor William Pen ii jived v

in his usoal manner in EugUnd. that is, m th

constant observaare of virtue and; reltgiorirj tnd
the practlce of good works. l V
years of his life his mfinniues j.L:

of.publie baune-.b-ut he ""VnSlfirmly earl priacipl. and .reliancon
Awia mindness to the last. Hts WTO

V 1?

is -
. y J.II'M M

--adawerjor demur to the petition of tlie! pe-- tbever gatLW'iHl' WilTsnlts were
utercd'a2iunat'heii''and i!A?iimA am- - r....: 'i' .

And Itll W Ww i

Wber ordered tJiat the Edttorf ief
tJjsaWj papi;

ollk. 2 ue .sua wrcet
t. r-
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